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Overview of atmospheric conditions during the Smoke, Clouds,
and Radiation-Brazil (SCAR-B) field experiment

Carlos A. Nobre, Luiz F. Mattos, claudine P. Dereczynski, Tatiana A. Tarasova,
and lgor V. Trosnikov
( lentro de Previsão de Tempo e Estudos Cl imát icos/ lnst i tuto Nacional  de Pesquisas Espaciais.  Cachoeira
l 'aul is ta,  São Paulo.  Brazi l

.\bstract. The Smoke, clouds, and Radiation-Brazil (scAR-B) field experiment was

"onducted 
in central Brazil and southern Amazonia during the period August 15 to

Scptember 20, 1995. This paper presents an overview of atmospheric conditions during the
SCAR-B period. A meteorological office was established in Brasíl ia to support the
:rission fl ights and Íìeld activit ies. All the meteorological data collected during the SCAR-
3 have been archived and are available to the scientif ic community. The meteorological
:'rnditions throughout the SCAR-B period of August and September 1995 veere neaÍ
- rmatological conditions. Few synoptic-scale waves traveling from southeastern Pacific
-'rtched Brazll, therefore the SCAR-B period was characterized by long periods of low
'.rmidity, dryness, l i tt le cloudiness, or rain, and haze events. The stable situation was
.rtcrrupted due to the penetration of a frontal system on September 20,7995, and a
':COod and more rain-producing one on September 28,7995. Those two frontal systems in

period of 10 days brought an end to the dry season. Air particle trajectories show that
"'tst of the smoke below 4 km from Amazonia was transported to the south and then t<-l
r! '  east exiting the continent at 25'S-30"S. Raciiative transfer calculations carried out for
r: clear slqr gaseous and aerosol atmosphere show the decrease of the solar radiation
'.orption in the atmosphere-surface svstem due to smoke aerosol loadins at the value
,m 5 to 50 W m-2 depending on the aerosol optical thickness, single-scãttering albedo,

' : J  : o l a r  zen i t h  anc le .

L lntroduction

fhe Smoke, Clouds, and Radiat ion*Brazi l  (SCAR-B) f ield
:ìL-r iment, a joint research init iat ive of the National Aero-
. i t ics and Space Administrat ion (NASA) and the Brazi l ian

.. ' .rce Agency (AEB), which invoÌved a number of Brazi l ian
,l  U.S. inst i tut ions, toclk place over central Brazi l  and south-
' :  . \mazonia during the period August 15 to September 20,
,5. An overview of SCAR-B is presented by Koufman et al.,
.  i ssue.
\ lcteorological support was provided during the f ield cam-
cn. A meteorological support off ice was establ ished in Bra-
.r at the Inst i tuto Brasi lciro do Mcio Ambiente e Recursos

-lováveis (IBAMA) and was staffed with meteorologists,
. rg data from the Centro de Previsão do Tempo e Estudos

nráticos (CPTEC), of the Inst i tuto Nacional de Pesquisas
.r lciais (INPE). One of the main goals of the ofÍìce was to
'  ,r  ide short- and medium-range weather forecasts to guide
: aìrcraft missions. Addit ional ly, a database of meteorolog-

. , l  measurements col lected during the Íìeld experiment was
-:pared to serve the SCAR-B scienti f ic communitv in need of
"rospheric information to interpret their data.
This paper describes the atmospheric condit ions during the

. \R-B f ield experiment. I t  reviews the prevai l ing long-term
':un atmospheric systems during the southern hemisphere
' l{)  winter over tropical South America and shows the main
:;ulat ion features of August and September 1995. I t  dis-
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cusses the synoptic conditions at the end of September 1995
which, with the occurrence of the Íìrst seasonal rains in central
and southeastern Brazi l ,  determined the end of the mission.
Lastly, it includes a calculation of air particle trajectories dur-
ing the SCAR-B period and also a calculation of the radiative
effect of smoke aerosols on the radiation balance of the atmo-
sphere and at the surface.

2. Data Sources
Weather forecasts were elaborated using conventional ob-

seruations, such as surface station and radiosounding airport
data, from Instituto Nacional de Meteorologia (INMET) and
Departamento de Eletrônica e Proteção ao Vôo (DEPV). In
addition, the following data from Numerical Weather Predic-
tion (NWP) models were used: CPTEC's global model and
National Centers for Environmental Prediction (NCEP) oper-
at ional models, The Medium-Range Forecast (MRF) and avi-
ation (AVN). The AVN refers to the aviation model, which is
identical to the MRF except that it runs from 1200 UTC data
with an earlier data cutoff time and forecast only out to 72
hours. The satellite images used during the experiment are
from various sources: National Oceanic and Atmospheric Ad-
ministration (NOAA), Geostationary Operational Environ-
mental Satellite (GOES), and METEOSAT. The University of
Wisconsin provided GOES images at visible and infrared chan-
nels, with Íìre descriptions, smoke plumes, and 850 hPa circu-
lation trajectories. The SCAR-B meteorological data sets are
available from CPTEC's public domain, as described in Figure
1, organized in the fol lowing manner: CPTEC numerical
weather forecast from 0000 and 1200 UTC are zonal and
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l - igure l .  Box cÌ iagrarn of t l ìc SCAR-B cl irectorv trrganiza-
t ion. avai lable at C'PTEC public cìonrain (vabae .cptcc. inpe.br.).

mcr id iona l  * ' inds  (n r  s  r ) :  ver t i ca l  vc loc i tv  ( l ' a  s  r ) :  s t rcam
iunc t ion  ( rn r  s  ' ) l  ve loc i ty  po ten t ia l  (n i r  s  r ) i  gcopotcn t ia l
hc igh t  (m) ;  abso lu tc  tempera turc  (K) ;  rc l l t i vc  and spcc i f i c
humid i t i cs  a t  l (X)0 .  l Ì .50 .7(X) , .5 (X) .300.  anc l  200 hPa:  sur face
tenlperature (K); and sea level pressurc (hPa). Thcsc 21-120
hour forecasts arc avai lablc lor the arca (r0"S to l5'N and
100'W to l0'W. u, i th a horizontal rcsolut inn of l . f ì7-5' x 1.U75'.
NCEP procìucts frorn 0(X)0 U'fCl arc scopotcÌ l t ial  hcight (m) at
l0(X),700. -500. ancl 300 hPa: rclat ive humidity,at l(Xì0. u.5(l  and
700 hPa;  zona l  anc l  r r . rc r id ionr r Ì  r ' r in r l s  (n r  s  Ì ) i r t  8 .50 .500,  and
2.50  hPa:  sca  levc l  p rcssurc  (hPa) ;  abso lu tc  vor t i c i t v  (s  ' )  a t
500 hPa;  anc l  abso lu tc  tcmpcra tLr rc  (K) .  Thcsc  ana lyses  and
24-120 hour forccasts arc avai lablc tbr thc arca t)0"S to equa-
to r  and l l0 "W to  10"W.  w i th  a  hor izon ta Ì  r ' cso Ìu t ion  o Í '2 . -5"  x
2.-5'.  From the GOES 8 satcl l i tc there alc two tvpes of prod-
ucts: dai l f  inft ' i t rcd l tncl anit lvzct l  i rnagcs front Ulr iversity of
Wisconsìn: strcanr lunction at 8-50 hPa. f ìrc pixcls. smokc tra-
jcctory Í ìcÌcl .  ancl visiblc channe I showing thc smokc/clouds
miring. In addit ion. inlrare cl NÍctcosut -5 and r,, isible NOAA l2
im: rgcs  are  ava i Ìah le .  C 'onvcnt ic tnu l  obscrva t ionu l  c lu ta  a rc
hourly airport (METAR) and nreteorological surfacc stat ion
(SYNOP)  repor ts  a r rc l  tw ice  c la i Ìv  t roposphcr ic  sounc l ing
(' l ' t rMP). cxcept fol Alta I : loÍcst i Ì  (9.-52'S. -5ô.0.W). rvhcre
thcrc  a rc  sound inss  evcrv  3  hours  Í rom Augr - rs t  l7  to . l0 .  199.5 .

3. Long-Term Mean Features of SH Winter
Circulation and Precipitation over Tropical
South America

Thc main  Ìa rgc-sca le  c i rcu la t ion  fea turcs  o l 'SH win tc r  over
tropical South Anrerica are i l lustratccl schematical lv in Plate 1:
the cluasi-stat ionarv Intertropical Convcrgcncc Zone (ITCZ)
ovcr the tropical Atlantic and PaciÍìc Occans and associated
convcctivc activi t f  in northwcstern South Amcrica (Colombia.
Venczuela) and Ccntral Anrcrica. the transicnt frontal systcms
(FSs) with thcir associatccì coÌd fronts at the surfacc in tem-
pcratc and suhtropical South Ame rica. ancl thc South Atlantic
Subtropical High (SASH) pressurc systent.

The variabi l i tv of prccipitut ion ovcr central tropical South
America is dorninated by clear seasonal cvclc lvi th thc rainv
season dur ing  the  SH spr ing  and sun lmcr  and thc  c l ry  season
dur ing  thc  w in tc r  and au tumn.  Most  o f  ccn tnL l  South  Amcr ica

receivcs scanty rainfal l  cluring wintct ' .  During thc dry season
period r l f  SCAIÌ I l ,  precipit l t ion nrlxirnu L)cuuÍ over Clolom-
bia, Venezueli i .  Ccntral Amcrica, ancl over the ITCZ of both

the tropical PaciÍìc and the Atlantic Occans. Thc cquatorial

bclt  of low pressures associatecl with thc ITCZ cxhibits a sea-
sonir l  cyclc in thc mcridional displacement which lags 3-- l
months  thc  max inrum o f  so la r  heat ing .  Dur ing  August  i t
rcaches i ts northernmost posit ion at about l0'N. associatcd to
maximum sea surfacc tcmpcratures (SST). I ' recipitat ion fal ls
otf rapidlv south of the e qLrator in SH wintcr.

Winter marks thc t irnc of thc year when the upper tropo-
sphcric subtropical jet is stronger and Iurther equatorward
over South Amcrica. Atmospheric heatin-u over the ITCZ cre-
:rtes the dcsccnding branch in the subtropics at the lat i tude of
thc jct stream. During this se:rson thc subtropical anticyclonic
high prcssure in the South Atlantic is ccntcrcd farthcr to the
wcst. reaches i ts annual pcak (around 1024 hPa), ancl cxhibits
a westward c-rtension of high pressures toward the continent
over Brazi l .  Episodcs of extremely low valucs oÍ relal ivc l tu-
rnidity over central South Amcrica cluring wintcr (relat ive hu-

nridity vir lues as low as l5' I  are observed) can only be ex-
plained by large-scalc subsiclcncc of upper tropospheric dry air

lFiguerott t tnd Nobre,l990j. I t  is notcworthy that the dryness of

the air ovcr ccntral Brazi l  and southcrn Amazon during this
scasolr is an important f i rctor in biomass br.rrning.

fhe stablc troposphere with l ight to modcratc castcrìy winds

and modcrate te mperatures, which dominatcs much of central

South Amcrica cluring the SH winter. is rclated to thc SASH

circulat ion. Thc center of the SASH nìovcs scasonally to thc
east ovcr thc Atlantic Ocean in thc summer ancl to the west

toward the continent in thc winter. when the SASH ridge
increases from thc ccnter to the borclcr. with castcrly wincls on
the eastcrn. ccntral,  and northern SCAR-B rc-{ ictns. West of
thc SCAR-B area, Ìowcst- lcvcl rvinds are l ighter. tcmperatures

are higher, and pressures are lorver.
TÌre annual cycle of precipitat ion ovcr southcrn Amazonia

and central Brazi l  shows an intcrcsl ing fèature. According to
Figuenn und Nobrc |990] by thc cncl of August, ctrnvcction
starts to migrate in the Amazon Basin toward i ts western po-
sit inn over Brazi l  ancl Pcru and kccps i ts southward nt igrat ion
to the encl of Se ptcmbcr' .  By that t ime. moclcrate convcction is
also obscrvccl ovcr southeasten'r BraziÌ .  At thc cncl of Septem-
bcr t l ic two systcÍ l ls mcrgc and a r l 'c l l -r lefìnecl band oÍ convec-
t ion-oricntccl NW-SE is establ ishecl.  During this transit ion. the
tvpical circulat ion s! 'stcnls oÍ ' thc SH sunlnìer are also cstab-
Ì ishecl:  the subtropical jet is displacccì to thc south and thc
upper tropospheric l3ol ivian high is Íbrmed. as well  as thc
so-cal lcd South Atlantic Convergerrcc Zonc (SACZ) and the
low-level moistulc- ladcn . jct tranrport ing nroisttrre from Ama-
zonia to subtropical South America, typical ly Paraguay and
northern Argcntina. favorir-rg thc cstabl ishmcnt of convcctivc
complexes.

In general,  the rainy season starts in August over the westcrn
port ion of Brazi l ,  in Septcmbcr lrom Mato Grosso to São
Paulo ancl in Octobcr for arcas farther to thc northcast. The
onset of the rainv scason can last lbr a maximum periocl of a
month, but the trânsit ion between wintcr clrv condit ions tcr
summer wet condit ions can bc somctimcs very swift ,  <tccurr ing
in only 5 clays [Korr.ik1,. 1988'. Horcl atal.. l9lì91. Thc date of the
onset of the rainy season also shows large inlerannual variabi l-
i ïv lSttgt l turu, l99l D'Alnrcit lu untl  Grinun, 19961. The mcch-
an isms wh ich  cause the  la rgc  in tc rannua l  var iab i l i t y  o f  thc
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Plate l. Main SH winter svstems
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in SCAR-ts area.

turn anticyclonically at low levels and exhibit zonal trajectory at
upper levels, which implies a decrease in the vertical tilt of the
system on the windward side and an increase in the tilt on the
lee side, resulting in increased baroclinicity on the lee side and
lee cyclogenesis. The frontal systems associated to these waves
propagate rapidly during the winter over regions of low hu-

midity and longwave radiation losses mainly over central and
central western Brazil. Sometimes in SH winter these waves
bring cold air from higher ìatitudes into Amazonia, producing
a sharp drop of surface temperatures known as "Friagens"

lParmenter, 1976; Marengo et al., 19971. Another common fea-
ture of these SH winter waves is that they produce very little
precipitation (convective or large-scale precipitation). Starting
in the SH spring, the frontal systems continue to propagate

over Brazil, but they move more slowly and they are very

important in organizing regional convection fKouslgt and Mo-

tion, 1981; Oliveira and Nobre, 7986 Figueroa, 19971. The

SACZ is a zone where frontal systems become climatologically
quasi-stationary fKodama, 1992; Kouslq, 797 9; Fígueroa' 1997].

The penetration of these systems enhance the conditions which

determine the positioning and intensity of the SACZ as the

locus of convergence of cold air from the south and moisture-
laden air from Amazonia.

.:t of the rainy season and reasons for the abrupt transition

.: not yet been explained.
\ large portion of the intraseasonal variability of rainfall

-: l\azil throughout the year is associated to the penetration

-.rld fronts originating in midlatitudes. The trajectory of the

:ìtiìl systems over South America follows two distinct sea-
':.Li patterns. Their summer propagation is slower and char-

-,rized by greater convective activity due to compÌex inter-

::(ìns between the transient, synoptic-scale waves and the

. , . i - s ta t ionary  sys tems:  Bo l i v ian  h igh  and the  SACZ

:!rcroa,1997]. The winter frontal systems move faster and
,. more zonal trajectories farther to the south. These sys-

.:r: do not induce appreciable convective activity over central

,: southeastern Brazil but, occasionally, cause strong equa-
-,vard cold air advection, which further stabilizes the lower
':rosphere over central Brazil and southern Amazonia.

I)uring winter the synoptic-scale waves follow a more zonal

:;cctoÍ! primarily over the southeastern Pacific along the

:rr.rdes of the subtropical (30"S) and subpolar (50"S) jets.

:cr penetrating over the extratropicaÌ South America they
'rplify meridionally at the same time that they propagate to

: ncrrtheast fBerbery and Vera,1996]. Gan and Rao 119941
. c'stigated the influence of the Andes on transient distur-

,:rces. Their analyses show that waves approaching the Andes
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Plate 2. Total precipitation (mm) in 199-5: (a)
September anomalies.

4. Atmospheric Conditions in August
and September 1995
l ,L Mean Atmospheric Condit ions

The larsc-scalc condit ions in the Tropical PaciÍìc Ocean
during SCAR-B showed thc cxistcncc of a ntodcratc colcl
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southcrn osci l lat ion (SO) phase. In March-ApriÌ  199-5 the SST
anomalies changccl front posit ivc to ne-uativc, breakir.rg a long
pcr iod  o f  warm.  E l  N ino- l i ke  conc l i t ions  tha t  s ta r tcd  in  1991. I t
has to be rcmarkccl.  however. that most ol ccntral and south-
castern Brazi l  are not affcctcd signiÍ ìcantÌy bl,ci thcr phasc of
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the SO, except by colcler (warmer) winter temperatures in the
strong cold (warm) SO phase ICPTECltNpE, 1996].

FS blocking at hemispheric scale was obsenved since July
1995 as identiÍìed by persistent positive gcopotential height
anomalies at 500 hPa in the South pacific Ocean IC?TEC-
INPE,1995al. This blocking lasted through August and has led
to drought conditions in Argentina, as pointed ouÍby Nunez et

NOBRE ET AL.: ATMOSPHERIC CONDITIONS DURING SCAR-B EXPERIMENT

BACKWARD TRAJTCTORIES OF AIR PARTICLES

500 1000 t500 5000 Sooo
Plate 4. . la-ckward trajectories of air particles on the isentropic surfaces (a) 305 K, (b) 308 K, and (c) 315
K.for period from August 23,1995, to August 28, 1995. The vertìcal bar showi iralectory'aítitucle in kilometers.
The horizontal bar indicates topography height in meters.

al. [1996] and Allessandro antl Liechíenstein, 119961, and in
southern Brazil in August fNascìmenro and Ambizzi, 1996].
During thc Íìrst 30 days of thc experiment, when the lower
troposphere anticyclone was dominant ovcr the SCAR-B arca.
few cold fronts reached Brazil. The FS that managed to move
farther equatorward soon were diverted to the South Atlantic
Ocean, with its transient anticyclones merging with the SASH,
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r ieh  was s t ronger  than normal .  Thc  b lock ing  s i tua t ion  van-
: r t l  c lu r ing  Septembcr  1995 ICPTE( ' l lNPE,  1995b1.  Da i ly

:. t ic anal lrses ut the regional scalc havc shown that the
. " . ing  s i tua t ion  pers is ted  f rom August  I  to  Scptcmbcr  15 ,
j .  Alter this datc. cloucl iness frequcncv ancl antount in-

- . , . cd  in  the  nor thcrn  por t ion  o f  the  SCAR B arca .  Thc  cnd
: : rc  b lock ing  event  occur red  due to  thc  wcaken ing  o f  the
'. i t lcnce inducccl bv thc SASH ancl to the easterly displacc-
- : t  of thc micltnrposphcric anticvclonc.
' . l r rs t  o f  thc  SCAR B rcg ion  rccc ivcd  l i t t le  p rec ip i ta t i r rn
.rc 2) in August ancl Scptcmbcr. ranging from 0 to 100 mm
:hc 2 month totaÌs. which is not far f i 'om long-term nìcan

... :1br thc dry season. Thcrc was virtual ly no rainfal l  in
:us t  and in  the  Í ì rs t  th rec  wceks  in  September  in  the
\R-B area. This dry situation started to changc toward the

.r r) l  Scptember when frontal svstems causcd thc Íìrst rains of
- .crÌSOn, putt ing an encl to thc clry condit ions. Plate 3 shows
- l ì ìcan tcmpcratuÍe ancì mcan tcnlpcrature anomalies for
:Lrst and Scptcmber 1995 with rcspcct to the base periocl
I  1990. In Scptember, tcnlpcratures were up to 2.-5"C

: :ner  than 30  year  (19ó l -1990)  avcr i ìgc  in  the  SCAR-B
, .  corsjstcntrvith thc ncgalivc rainfal l  anomalies. In agree-
- : r t  rv i th  the  long- te rnr  mcan l -ca tures .  the  wcathe  r  cond i t ions
- r  thc  SCÂR I Ì : r rca  were  rc la t i vc lv  s tab le  dur ing  thc  S I I
rrtcÍ,  with reducecl cloucl iness and raìnfal l .  increascd hazc.
.Ì  Ìow castcrlv winds. The pronounccc' l  clry seasctn that oc-
:r 'ccl in al l  of thc SCAR-B area can be accounted as part ly
.ponsible for the largc number of f i rcs observed in ccntral
.rzi l .  wl.rere total precipitat ion was less than -50 ntm for thosc
, r.ttottths.

I igure 2 shor,vs thc sea levcl prcssure and 8-50 hPa wind
,tr)rs. averaged for the SCAR-B period (August l6 to Scp-
' :rbcr 20, 1995) for 1200 and 0000 UTC. Figure 3 is similar
l  t ìrr  the l ì50 hPa tcmperiì tuÍe bascd on CPTEC global NWP
't lcÌ analyses for the pcriod. One can scc thc diurnal lowcr-

- of sca level pressurc of 2-3 hP:r and tempcrature lncrease
thc SCAIÌ B area bv compaling condit ions at 0000 and 1200
IC.  Th is  i s  due to  d iu rna l  heat ing  o f  the  cont inent .
During most of thc SCAR-B period. there were no signiÍ ì-
rì t  precipitat ion cvcnts in ccntral Brazi l  for two rcasons:
.t l r ' .  absence of intcnse FS that could have brought episodic

3  1 , 8  l 5

Jor 2N 1orí

rainfal l ,  and seconci ly, the large-scale subsidence associated to
the wcstward inf luence of the SASH. This condit ion lcads to
high concentrat ions of smoke and haze over ccntral Brazi l  and
southern Amazonia. The aerosol Ìoading can be so high as to
s t rong ly  a f fec t  v is ib i l i t y ,  rcsu l t ing  in  c los ing  o f  a i rpor ts
throughout the regions, as happened, for example, on August
22, 1995, at the Rio Branco (AC) Airport.

1.2. Significant Weather Events

The surface winci intensiÍìcation, in the morning of Scptem-
bcr -5, 1995, at Brasíl ia Airport,  causing cancelat ion of a pro-
gramed E,R-2 aircraft takeoff, was forecasted by the CTPEC
global NWP model. Figure 4a shows a 24 hour Íbrecast of
winds val id on September 5, 1995, at 1200 UTC, when surface
wind speeds are in cxccss of 15 m s I over the eastern
SCAR-B areir. The Íbrecast was vcrifìecl by the surface obser-
vations (Table l)  and bv the MRF analysis of September -5,
1995, at 1200 UTC shown in Figurc ,1b. The wind intensiÍ ìca-
t ion was due to interactions with an FS. This FS caused l i t t le
rain, and moved rapidly offshore of Santa Catarina on Sep-
tember 2, reached Rio de Janciro on September 3, and Bahia

on Seplember +, 1995 ICPTECIINPE, 1995b]. The lrat.ling
high-pressure center (103-5 hPa), located at 35'S/3-5"W, was
responsible for t igl-rtcning thc prcssurc gradient and thus the
wind intcnsif icat ion farthcr inland on September -5, 1995.

The first FS that efïectively organized convection and pro-
duccd significant amounts of rainfall over central and south-
e:ìstern Brazi l  occurrcd on Scptcmber 20, and i t  was forecasted
by the meteorological staff .  The GOES intrared satel l i te image
for Scptcmbcr 20, 199-5 (Figure -5) shows the typical NW-SE
oriented band of convective clcludiness over the western
SCAR-B area, produced by penetration of a cold front sweep-
ing through southeastern Brazi l .  Figure 6 shows the vert ical
structure of thc atmosphere before (September 19, 1995, at
0000 UTC) and after the penetration of the frontal system
(September 20, 1995, at 0000 UTC) in Campo Grande. I t
shows the typical sharp <Jrop in lower troposphcre tempera-
tures and a strong inversion layer up to 700 hPa.

This cold front passage and associated rainfal l  determined
an carlicr cnd to thc SCAR-B aircraft flights, partly due to the
difficulty to dctcct smoke from the SCAR-B region on the
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Figure 3. Averagecl tì50 hPa lcmperature ("C) during SCAR-B period: (a) 0000 and (b) 1200 UTC.
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wind f ield (m s 1) at 1200 UTC, September -5,

20

199-5: (a) CPTEC 24 hour

programed flight trajectories between Brasília and the Atlantic
coast. Moreover, because of the dispersion of ini lustr ial  pol-
Iutants from the Greater São Paulo area associated to the
frontal passage, i t  was not recommended to continue the
flights. A second major FS which organized convection swept
through the region from September 28 to 30 and cause<l larger
amounts of rainfall reaching up to 60 mm in 24 hours in
Cuiabá. The two organized rainfall events (September 20-21
and 28-30) establ ished the end of the dry season in most of the
SCAR-B area. Only its northeastern sector remained dry until
the end of September, which is consistent with the climatology
of rainfall for that area where the rainy season starts in Octct-
ber-November.

5. Trajectories of Air Particles in SCAR-B Areas
To estimate the spreading of gas and aerosol emissions from

areas with intense biomass burning, numerical simulation of
the forward and backward trajectories of air particles has been
applied. The calculations were carried out usins the CPTEC
database which includes analyses and five dayiforecasts for
horizontal wind, vertical velocity @, temperature, and geopo-
tential on the grid with 1.874" x 1.875' horizontal resolut ion.

For calculation of the trajectories of air particles, Crank-

Table 1. Surface Winds at Brasília Airport Station (Latitude
15.87"S, longitude 47.93"W), September 5, 199-5

Direction
Speed.
m s t

Nicolson t ime integration schemc was used [Wil l iamson and
Rascft,  1989]:

X,  -  X , :  ) t  {n , ,  *  u , , ,  (1 )

where the inilcx a refers to arrival point, and thc intlex d refers
to departure point, X and V are the vectors of a part icle
location and a wind velocitv, rcspectivcly. Thcy arc three-

Figure 5. Meteosat--5 IR
20,1995.

Time,
UTC

10
1 l
1 2
1 3
I4
15
l ó
t 7
l 8

SE 7.0
NE 14.0
E 11.0
sE 20.0
sE 20.0
E 20.0
NE 20.0
E 9 .0
NE 3.0 image for 1200 UTC. September
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(a)
Campo Grarìds Stâlion (1ati20.47, lonr54.67) Sep 19 - 00 UTC
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.nrensional vectors Íbr the kinematic trajectory model and
.i tr-dimensional vectors Íbr motion of air part icles on isen-
:,rpic surfaces.

This implici t  equation may be integrated forward or back-
' , .rrd by i terat ions. The unknc' lwn wind componcnts for air
' .rr t icles are obtained by quasi-monotone local spl ine interpo-
..rion fBermejo and StonÌforth, 19921. Calculation of the loca-
ron of the air part icle, i ts height relat ive to sea level, and to the
,pography arc madc with t ime step À/ - t  hour. Plate 4
hows an example of the backward trajectory calculations for
irc period from August 23 to 28, 1995. By the end of this
.cr iod the air masses within 3,5"S to 2-5'S and 60"W to 5-5'W
:onsist of three types of air part icles. The f irst type is the air
rart icles which have come from PaciÍìc Ocean and are located
'bove 2 km. They moved on the isentropic surface 315" K. The

second type of air mass is located between I and 2 km and
comes from Amazonia (isentropic surface 308' K). This type of
air mass has brought smoke from Amazonia region. The par-

t icles below 1 km with potential temperature 305'K come from
the São Paulo region.

In Plate 5 clne can see an example of forward trajectories in
Amazonia. These forward trajectories have been calculated
using the three-dimensionaÌ wind field. Their starting points

represent typical biomass burning areas during SCAR-8. For

a detailed descripticln of sources, see Trosnikov and Nobre lthts
issue]. They began on the levels with the heights 500, 1000, and

1500 m in the four geographical points with the coordinates:

-54"W, 9.,5"S; 52'W, 18.5'S; 5,5"W, 17"S; and 48.5"W, 13.5"5.

Plates 5a and 5b show that the air particles, which started
August 20 and 21, 1995, moved generally to the northwest.
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Aftcr August 23 the f low had bccn spl i t .  ancì two sl,stems of the
trajcctories have bccn obscrvcd (scc Platcs 5c ancl -5cl).  This
radical changc of bchavior of air currents was colìnectccl with
the intensif icat ion of the high-pressurc centcr in the tropical
Southern Atlantic.

6. Change of Solar Radiation Budget
of Atmosphere-Surfâce System by Smoke Hazes
Observed During SCAR-B

Smoke aerosol part icles absorb and scatter solar radiat ion,
changing the radiat ion balance at the top of the atmosphere
and at the Earth's surface. In reccnt studies there i i re apparent
uncertaint ics conccrning the cvaluation of thc troposphcric
aerosol impact on a solar irradiance and cl imatic variable s. The
aerosols with dif ferent optical paÍametcrs can cause either an
increase or decrease of the solar radiat ion absorption in thc
atmosphere-surface system and, as a result,  a heating or cool_
ing at the surface, respectively. Tropospheric aerosols leatl  to
the opposite radiat ion eÍfects in the atmosphere and at thc
surface, which have to be studied also. To evaluate the racl ia-
t ion effects of smoke aerosols of large biomass burning in
Amazonia, we carr ied out the calculat ions using the broaclband
radiat ion code with the column aerosol optical thickness and
precipitable water derivecl from the Sun photometer measure_
ments taken during SCAR-B. The developcd radiat ion code
and the parameters of the atmosphere adoptcd for use in the
computations are described in dctail by Tarasovu et at. lthis
ìssuel. We calculated the solar radiat ion absorption in the
atmosphere and at the surface scparately. Threc periocls of the
Sun photometer measurements, maclc undcr the clear sky con-
dit ions at Cuiabá and Potosi Mine sites at a l-5 min sampling
interval,  were considered. They were characterize cl by the low,
medium, and heavy aerosol loading of thc atmosphere. Table
2 prescnts aerosol opticâl thickncss and thc precipitable watcr,
avcraged ovcr each period. Smoke was locatcd in the lowcr 4
km layer. The radiat ion computations below l2 km werc per-
formed using thc continental acrosol optical moclel with the
sing^le-scattering albedo at the wavclength .5-50 nm cqual to
tr i t t '  :  0.89. Smokc was located in the lowcr 4 km layer. The
calculat ions were made also with thc aerosol single-scattering
albedo in the visible region of solar spectrum obtainecl from
the comparison of the mcasured and computed solar irrac. l i_
ance at the surface (T. A. Tarasova ct al. .  unpublishcd clata,
1997). For cases I and 2 therc was obtainecl the value ú)s5o -

0.U6 in thc lowcr 4 km layer. anrì r,r l5o : 0.95 for case II I .
The dif fcrcnce oÍ ' thc solar racl iat ion absorption computed

with the aerosol loading of the atmosphcre and without i t ,  or
aerosol radiat ive Íbrcing, is shown in Figure 7 as function of
the cosine of the solar zenith anglc. I t  is seen that the smoke
aerosol part icles decrcase the solar absorption at the surfacc at
the value from -40 to -300 Wm2. depending on the aerosol
optical thickness ancl the solar zenith angle. There is almost the
same increasing of the absorption in the atmosphcre column,
taking place in the lower 4 km layer, whcre smokc is usually
located. The aerosol radiat ive forcing at thc top of the atmo_
sphere is from -5 to 5{} Wmr. I t  strongly depencls on the
solar zenith angle and increases in 2 t imes when the angle
changes from 2-5" up to 6-5". The sensit ivi ty of the calculatún
results to the-aerosol single-scattering albeclo, varie<i from orlso
: 0.89 to oi ls" :  0.86, is not large for cases I and 2 of the low
and middle smoke aerosol turbicl i ty. The changc of the aerosol
single-scattering albedo from c,.,15" - Q.fì9 to oì5o : 0.9-5 for thc
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heavy smoke hazc, casc 3. results in thc large cl i l ' Í t renccs of the
vah.re of the computed aerosoÌ radiat ivc furcing.

Thc describcd results were obtaincd r-rsir"rg the approxlmiìre
broaclband radiat ion codc and the spcciÍ ìc acrosol optical
modcl. I t  can be considered as the i l luslrat ivc test cascs for the
more sophist icatcd radiat ion calculal ions. taking into account
the cletai lcd knowlcdge of the snrokc aerosol optical parame-
ters. particuìariy in the near-infrared rcgion of the soÌar spectrum.

7. Conclusions
Accurate short- and mcdiunt-range weather forecasts are

Íundamcntal Íbr Í ìeld expcriments involving aircraft.  Thcy be-
came cven morc crucial when thcre are speci:r l  aircrafts in thc
mission, such as the high-alt i tudc f lying ER-2. This aircrafÌ
needs a long landing runway, avai lable only in Brasíl ia for the
SCAR-B area. An inaccuriì te short-range Íì trccast coulcl put to
risk thc mission since there would bc ncl airports in southcnr
Amazonia for the aircraÍ i  to land. Mainl l ,  tbr that rci ìson, a
meteorological off ice was establ ished in Brasíl ia to suppurt the
mission f l ights and Íìcld activi t ies. 

' Ihc 
weather forccasts were

based on numerical weather products from CPTECI ancl from
NCEP, operational satel l i tcs imagcrv. ancl obsenrations fronr
surface ancl upper air stat ions. Although the c1ry season in
central Brazi l  is rathcr eventlcss in tcrms of cxtrcmc weather
events, the forecasting capabil i ty provcd t<t be useful.  For in-
stance. i t  correctly forecasted thc strong wincls cln Septcmber -5,
199-5, which forced thc ER-2 to ground. I t  also accuratclv
predicted thc rain-producing frontal svstem on Septembcr 20.
199-5, which brought the SCAR-B fìcld expcriment to an cnd.

The atmospheric concl i t ions throughout thc SCAR-B pcriocì
of August and Septcmber 199-5 wcrc near long-tcrm mcan
condit ions, typical dry season in ccntral Brazi l  and southern
Amazonia. Precipitat ion ranging bctween 0 and -50 mm wiÌs
sl ightly below normal, primari ly in Scptcmbcr. The mcan tcm-
pcratures, consistcnt with the small  precipitat ion anomalies,
were sl ightly highel than averagc up to 2.-5'C. The winds werc
l ight to moclcrate easterl ies ovcr most of thc region. Stablc
condit ions prevai l ing throughout thc region. associated to
largc-scale subsiclencc. inhibitcd dispcrsion of smoke Írom bio-
mass burning for most of the SCAR B period. Long pe r iods of
haze, l i ' rw humicl i ty, and also l i t t le cloudiness and rain occurrccl
during the nrission part ly due to bktcking of frontal systcms in
the southeastcrn Pacif ic. The stable situation was intcrruotcd
by the pcnctrat ion ol a frontal svstcm on Septenrhcr l{ t-Jl ,
1995, and a second ancl morc r:r in-producing one on Septcm-
bcr 28 30, 1t)t)-5. Those two lmntal svstems in a periocl of l0
days brought an cnd to thc dry scason.

Trajcctory c:r lculat ions for the pcriod showecl that most of
thc smokc beÌow 4 km was transportcd to thc south ancì then

Table 2. Thrcc Periods of Sun Photomcter Measurements
During SCAR-B Undcr Clear Sky Condit ions With Smoke
Haze

Period sire 199.5
Local Stanclarcl

-l' ime 
i...,, P,,

I
2
3

Cuiabá Aug. 28
Cuiabá Au,g.27
Potosi Mine Sept. -5

0730- I t4 -5  0 .344 I .89
I l4-s-16(x) 0.744 1.41
09()(ì- 1 01-5 2.14 1. I  3

.  The value r . . , ,  is  the column lcrosol  opt ical  th ickne ss at  -550 nnt ;  1, , ,
is  the precip i tablc water in ccnrrmeters.
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Figure 7. Change of the solar radiat ion absorption due tcr
aerosols, or aerosoÌ radiative forcing (ARF), in the atmo-
spheÍe-surface system denoted by asterisk, at the surface given
by diamonds, and in the atmosphcre column denoted by
pluses. I t  was computed with the aerosol optical depth and
precipitable water measured during (a) period l .  (b) period 2,
(c) period 3 of SCAR-B measurcments shown in Table 2.
Dotted and dashed curves present the calculation results ob-
tained with ,ãtt '  :  0.86 aná o, ' , ' "  :  0.95. respectivcly.

to the east at 25"S to 30'S exit ing thc continent into the At-
lantic Ocean. A calculat ion of the changes of radiat ion balance
due aerosol loading using a radiative transfer model indicated
that the aerosol radiative forcing can be substantiaì for ob-
served cases of heaqr aerosol loadings. All the meteorological
data collected during the SCAR-B have been archived and are
available to the scientific communitv.
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